Great Times...
Award Winning Wines
Open Daily 10-5 pm

www.Opolo.com | facebook.com/OpoloWine
7110 Vineyard Dr. Paso Robles | 805.238.9593

Experience a Getaway to Wine & Castle Country!

Hampton Inn & Suites
by Hilton

805.226.9988
212 Alexa Court, Paso Robles
hamptoninnpasorobles.com

Bijou
A lifestyle boutique, women’s clothing, home decor, gifts & whimsy
805.296.3383
851 12th St.
Downtown Paso Robles
www.bijouinthepark.com


www.AdelaidelInn.com
1215 Ysabel Ave. Paso Robles | 805.238.2770

For mapping, events, wine tasting trails, and varietals, visit us on your phone at: www.PasoRoblesWineries.net (Use “Step-By-Step Directions” that stay on your phone when you lose cell service)

Allegretto
Vineyard Resort by Ayres
2700 Buena Vista Dr
805-369-2500
AllegrettoVineyardResort.com
speedfind.com/Allegretto

Luxury Resort | Cello Ristorante & Bar | Vineyards & Wines

Treat yourself to Paso’s creamy, artisan Gelato and Sorbeto!
Available at two locations:
Powell’s Sweet Shoppe
840 11th St • 805.239.1544
Dolce Galleria
2425 Golden Hill Rd • 805.238.2563

Sip Killer Wines, Shoot Pool, Play Cornhole & Relax on the Patio

CATCH
Seafood Bar and Grill

Fresh Seafood Prepared at our Open Bar & Grill

Daily: 5 - 9pm
Sat & Sun: Brunch
834 11th St
Downtown Paso Robles
805.239.3332

www.CatchPasorobles.com